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This paper is intended to clari今thelegal issues related to ownership unbundling. Currently， the transition to legal 
unbundling has been scheduled in Japan. This will be the biggest transforrnation since world war 2. It is expected that 
the transforrnation will advance ownership unbundling in the n伺 rfuture because it has been occurring in most other 
countries. On the other hand， there is a problem that power companies in Japan are private companies. Therefore， 
unbundling of Electric Power System Reforrn will invade prope町 rightsif they are forced by ownership unbundling. 
Previous studies have already pointed out the problem; it has not， however， been discussed enough. Since forced 
ownership unbundling may be difficult， an alternative would be to 0仔erincentives， but there are also legal problems . 
This paper will discuss these Japanese legal problems. 
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イングフンド・ウ 民営化とともに所 国有から直接EU エルズ 有権分離
ドイツ (まず厳格な法的 大手4社f中有2社分周が監自 -.導2送制裁入電金に訟伴の備回うへ投避の資再回エ避ネ 所有権分継は自主的に分離の導入) 主的に所 に
フランス 緩やかな法的分緩 期ぷ説官草ZT約8の凹F害lを房、
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